
THE NEWLY IMPROVED 
HOUSE NAMES

Bowsland Green’s new improved house names. Presented by 
the house captains of  Bowsland Green Primary:

Jamie, Ali, Lucy, Riley, Oli, Aakash, Daniel



Why are we changing the names?
Griffin Dragon Unicorn Phoenix Hippocampus

• We have no background information on where the names originated.

• Also the house names we currently have are mythical creatures, which most religions do not 
believe in.

• The house names, which we currently have, have no relation to our school community and 
values.

• We believe the change of  our house names (to influential Bristolian people) will project our 
school values and other amazing qualities to the children of  Bowsland Green.

Once we had met to discuss the vital topic on why we had to change the names, we met with 
Young Leadership Team to deliberate the final names we thought would be best for our school 
Luckily they agreed with us! We are now going to present the final names of  which we have put 
much of  out time into



DRAGON: EDWARD COLSTON



EDWARD COLSTON 

• Edward Colston was born on 2nd November 1636 and died on 11th October 
1721.He was a Bristol born English slave trader, however he changed his 
ways and show determination to turn around his evil doing. He was a 
merchant and member of  parliament. He gave money to build schools  and 
his name is commemorated in several Bristol based landmarks: streets and 
three schools. These points are why we feel Edward Colston is the perfect 
name for a house.



HIPPOCAMPUS:AARDMAN



AARDMAN

• Aardman was founded in 1972 and was founded by Peter Lord and David 
Sproxton. Aardman Animations LTD (also known as Aardman studios) is a 
British animation studio based in Bristol. Aardman is known for films made 
using stop-motion clay animation techniques particularly those featuring 
plasticise characters Wallace and Gromit. Aardman films have made 162 
million pounds per film!



GRIFFIN: FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE



FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 

• Florence returned home as a trained nurse. She put these skills to good use 
as from 1851 to 1853.  Sidney Herbert , a friend of  Florences, and a member 
of  the government in charge of  the military, wrote to her and asked Florence 
to organise a group of  nurses and head for the crimea (in Turkey). Florence 
Nightingale was convinced that all nurses should be properly trained, and in 
1860 she set up the Nightingale training school. Her kindness and devotion 
to injured solders is amazing and is why we believe she is the perfect iconic 
person to have as a house name. 



PHOENIX: W.G.GRACE



W.G.GRACE

• William Gilbert was born on 18th July 1848 and later died on 23rd October 
1915. His occupation was a Bristol based amateur  cricketer who was 
important in the development of  the sport. His ability to show team working 
skills was amazing and he is an icon to the morden generation of  children 
and adults.



UNICORN: CAROL VORDERMAN



CAROL VORDERMAN

• Carol Vorderman was English tv presenter who became known for hosting 
the famous game show countdown. She also hosted the programme loose 
woman, when it first started in 1999. She has also been a presenter on the 
long – running show daybreak.Her mathematic abilty and inspiring attributes 
are amazing, to conclude she is the perfect house name . These valued points 
are why we believe Carol Vorderman is the perfect house names.



We, as house captains, believe that these five 
people have revolutionised the world in a 

variety of  unique ways. These people will be 
ideal names for houses in our school.
Thank you governors for listening.


